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nearer the door, through which volumes of smoke tremulously. "I was awoke by the cry of fdre-I
ivere wreatiing. flew into your room, and found you gone, they told

" 1 cannot Icave my father. Oh, for mercy's me My noble young friend had borne you thither."
sake, only let me give the alarm to him," cried the " Alas, he went back to seek you-all gracious
agonised Blanche, endeavouring to free herseIf fron God, spare him, spare him, and 1 wiIl eternally offer
lis hold, but in vain. praise," cried Blanche, casting herself on ber

" You must pardon me, Miss Neville," he per- knees. At the samie instant, a great portion of the
iste(, in a decided tone ; " in a few more minutes rouf fell in with a violent crash, followed by loud

it will be too late-your resistaic is but adding screans, ali who were within rushed forth, while
to your father's danger. I will return for him when Blanche overcome with the intenaity of ber feelings
I have saved you,"-but Blanche beard him not- sank with ber face to the earth. From this position ase
ber head tell heavily upon bis shoulder-her senses was gently raised, and unelosing ber eyes they Met
fled. la this state, he raised ber in bis arma, and the anxious gaze of Lord De Mclfort, Who supported
ran down the passage leading to the back stairs, at ber. What a sudden revulsion now took place witb-
the foot of which he paused to gain breath. He in her. One cry of joy burst from ber lips, as she
looked in the paie face of Blanche, and pressed ber eagerly clasped bis hand in bers with the affection
convulsively to bis bosom, then hurried on through of a sister. He smiled, then giving ber to ber fa-
the terrified domestics, who were running to and fro thcr's care, said to bim :
with buckets of water. The flames had by this time IWe had better fot linger here, my dear air, 1
fearfully increased, while the dense smoke Impeding bave given ample instructions to my own people ta
ail objects fron bis sight, nearly suffocated him ; ut guard your property. My carage waits, and will
length he gained the glass door opening into the convey you both to Woodland, wbcre you muat do
garden, where be met Colonel Lennox, who appearcd 1 me t e favour to sojoun while it suit$ you."
actively engaged in giving directions to the people Mr. Neville, confused, bcxildered, ana agitated
already coliected on the spot ta render assistance. by bis audden miafortune, couid only express bis deep
Lord De Melfort consigned to bis charge, the help- sense of bis iordsiips kindness. He cut a lingering
less Blanche, saying as he did so look on bis home, GW a isap of ria, and softly

"l For Leaven's sake, do not lave ber for an fa- sigbing, e led bis daugter away; Lord De Merfort
stant, Lennox, or aise wil return to seek bier Cather; assisting ta support ber, followed by Colonel Len-
1 arn now going back to bis rescue; tell ber "o." nox. They a entercd ti earrage, wbich immedi

Remonstrance in sucl a moment was vain, Cor he ately drove off at a rapi rate, Newton rcceiving or-
had alreay disappeared within tise burning bo orsuar to follow wit ro e re t y hc Rectora dom is,
ere Colonel Lennox bail time ta anwer yim. The as soon as possible.
night air soon recs.lled Blanche ta consciousnesi Dunng their short drive, Blanche mat wit ber
wbcn aie gazed wiklly arbund lier, dista.ctedly eai- Mead reclining on the boso w of ber ather, ber iand
ing, ber father. locked in bis, wile a few natural tear were steap

"Be composed, ry dear Miss Nevile," eid ing down ber cheeps; but e sad too tuch cause
Colonel Lennox soothingly ; ""De Melut bas gone Ifor gratitude to give w y ta vain regrets, now tbat
to seek jour father, rest assurçd ifthumian efforts can tise Moat belovcd were near lier and in safety. Mr.
avai, bis wild not bc wanting. e r Neviile bad been tahen by surprise, nor could

stnOh, no, no, no, they will bot b rat-they he yet know Lu wbat extent he might be a aufferer;
wilm botb be ba " cid Blanche, s inking on tise o. ut. the onstant tate of preparation which bici.
ground, and restins ber face oen her kas ai siut livd, kept h (after i firt ahoek wa ore ) rm
out tise acene of terror. IlHark, how awCully tis yicldang ta uneasy tisougis.
hames are roainppad moint of trial la this.e d 1 bave trusted rSe, oh, God eith r y ot,"

erIt bas pasea," quicklY returncd Colonel Len- metally said te pions mahi, " Td shaas o not trust
nox, al look up, Miss Neville, anch t eosold n our tsn s e with ail things c, whieh are of so muc les
father." imiporteipte; do, thercforç, what seaits good in

Blanche sprang, to ba er et-üli agitated miflister, thty sight, andl teacis me to bow in aIl bumility to
bis site hair foting in tue ni t breexe, was seen y divine will, and t ezeaim wt tie Chniatian
approi ing iastily towards ler; se tottereher fb- pot
ýward- anal foîl into bis arma, exclaiming : IlOh, tison bounteous gilver of aIl good,

"e Oh, my own dear papa-thank God tln Thon art of ail taiy gifla tyaclfthcrown,
Col. Now jet Ui othames rage lf, 1 em ot-bUt Give what thon onns't, witout tIs we are pour,
tosere sa Lord De h aelfort 1" she added, o uan
round ah, Heaen, is ie not witig yo."

w Mercifui God, w erc laDe Melfort 1" reated Mrs. Gibson, tie worUy iouse-keeper, ial been
"It asp ," uickly rurned C onl Le - I

v not> ruscen g towarus tea hour."c 1 have not seen him," returned Mr. Neville,
u y e expec T guesta, and received the

fatig.ued and still agritated Blanche, as she entered


